Instructions to Apply Online for Planning & Zoning and Building Permits
1. Visit the Santa Cruz County Building Department Web Page;
a. https://www.santacruzcountyaz.gov/440/Building-Department
2. Click on link below of “Apply Online”

3. Then you will need to register. You will need an email address, create a password, and enter your contact
information.

4. Once you are registered
and are logged in, you
can start an application
online. You should click
on the “GO” button,
under Applications.

5. Then click on the “Apply”
button, under Apply Online.

6. Then, select a
category
(Department) to
view the permit
application
types.

7. Next, enter the
project name and
the description.
Also, check the
box next to “I
agree to proceed
as the
homeowner” in
order to proceed.

8. For the location of the project you could enter the address or parcel number.

9. Then, on the Contractors window,
you should enter the contractor
that will do the project, or you can
apply as owner builder. After you
select the contractor or owner
builder click on the “+Add” button
and then click on the “Next”
button.

10. Before continue verify your information, if
a change needs to be made click on “edit”
and will take you back to step one. If the
information is correct click on “Save and
Continue”.

11. After you click on “Save
and Continue” your
application will be
sumitted and permit
number will generated,
but the application is not
yet complete. Click on “Go
to my new permit” and
follow the next steps to
upload the required
submittals.

12. On the permit window you
could check the status, the
balance, and the required
submittals.
a. To upload a document
click on “0 files” next
to the corresponding
submittal tittle

13. Then, click on the “Upload”
button, where you can choose the
PDF file corresponding to the
submittal prior selected. After
choosing the PDF file click again on
“Upload”. Once the PDF is
uploaded click on “Return to
Permit Detail” and repeat this step
for each submittal requirement.

14. Back in the permit detail
window, you can check if all the
required submittals have been
completed.

To download the Application Forms,
click on “Home” and then at the bottom
click on “Documents”

